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Nation’s lawyers reject gay rights
B y E n ie Potrla
vfa GPA wire
In a vote th a t was closer
th a n anyone expected, 134 to
1S8, th e Am erican B ar Associ
atio n failed to pass a gay rights
resolution in A tlan ta when it
w as introduced fo r the first
tim e a t the A B A ’s annual
convention during the Hrst
week o f August, t
It was presented by Attorney
Dan Bradley, former head of the
Legal Services' Corporation, a
quasi-govemmental organization
that provides legal h ^ for the
poor. Bradley came out openly ;
gay foBowing his resignation from ~
that post in Mardi of last year.
The resolution he presented
urged states and cities to enact
laws barring discrimination based
on sexual orientation in jobs and
housing. The delegates heard an
impassioned plea from Bradley
who said, “ I am proud to be a
lawyer, and 1 am equally proud to
be a homosexual . . . We’re not
asking you to iqjprove homosex
uality. We seek your approval of
legislation to end discrimination.**
The most impactful speaker
addressing the delegates on behalf

<(

We gay people have
com e too far to tom
back now . W e don’t
ask for approYal...we
simply and plainly
demand as citizens o f
the U nited States our
constitutional and c I y II
righ ts...”
R oberiE , Bauman

of the rescdution was former Mar
yland congressman Robert E.
Bauman, a conservative Republi
can who lost re-election in 1980
after being charged with soliciting
sex from a teen-age boy.
Prior to that event, Bauman
was a leading spokesman for the

Bauman joins
National Gay Lobby
By Erale Potvia

via

CPA

wire

Ever since the loss of his con
gressional seat in 1980, ex
congressman Robert E. Bauman,
the conservative Republican from
Maryland, has had a tough time
getting either a government
appointment or legal clients.
He continues to support Presi
dent Reagan, and remains op
posed to abortion righu, but has
made a turn-about in his former
position on gay rights.
Last week he announced he was
joining forces with the Oay Rights
National Lobby in Washington
and plans to direct pressure on
fellow conservatives to vote for
the Oay Civil RighU Bill awaiting
passage in the House.
He said that his involvement
with ORNL will be that of an
unpaid consultant.
Steve Endean, the executive dir
ector of ORNL said it was incredi
bly important that Bauman speak
out for the bill because it has
always been perceived as a liberal
cause exclusively, and that is not

the case.
Endean has been subject to
considerable fire lately by Advo
cate publisher David Ooodstein,
and syndicated Washington gay
columnist Larry Bush. They
would like to see him removed
from his position with ORNL and
from the Human Rights Cam
paign Fund for allegely immature
leadership and ineffectiveness —
this in spite of the fact that, under
Endean’s direction, 81% of the
races ORNL supported were won
in 1982, and over $600,000 was
raised by HRCF,
Bauman will be most helpful in
countering one of Ooodstein’s
other charges . . . that being
“ Endean not only lacks experi
ence, but his youth, poverty, and
fear of dealing with powerful
authorities, especially conserva
tive Repubbcaiu, has caused criti
cal proUenu.’’
It’s a task Bauman seems itchy
to take on. Last week Bauman
said he would like to discuss the
issues either publicly or privately
with Jerry Fallwril.

New Right in Congress, and, iro
nically, a vocal opponent of gay
rights legislation. After several
years of searching for a ‘cure’ to
his gayness, he ft^owed the ad
vice of three psychiatrists and
decided to accept the inevitable.
He said the haidest part of his
Bauman said he has not been
alone in his hypocrisy. “ I used to
believe that homosexuality was a
sin,’’ he said, “ I’ve lived in a
world of self-doiial for 40 yean.’’
In coming out publicly, and
declaring his intentions to work
for the movement, he sounded
like other significant Washington
figures who left their closeu ahead
of him.

have ran into gay
officials in the Reagan
A dm inistration, gay
labor leaders, gay
priests, gay professors
gay congressm en...
So w hat?...W e are
everywhere...”
Robert E. Bauman
He told the press,“ I can’t tell
you how many gays there are in
the House and the Senate. I know
they’re there.’’
Bauman continued, “ I have run
into gay ofBcials in the Reagan
Administration, gay labor leaders,
gay priests, gay profeuors, gay
congressman, t o What? We are
everywhere.’’
■

decision was dealing with the
effect it may have on his four
children who range in age from 11
to'21.
In urging the 300,000-member
Bar Association to support legisla
tion to ban discrimination against
homosexuab in housing, employ

ment, and public accommoda
tions, the delegates saw a Bauman
they had not seen before. Only
two years ago, he resigned from
the ABA suting it had become
“ tooUberal.”
Bauman said, “ We gay people
have come too far to turn back
now. We don’t ask for approval.
. . we simply and plainly demand,
as citizens of the United States,
our constitutional and civil rights.
We are as much a part of America '
as anyone else. And we mean to be
treated as citizens in full partner
ship. Yes, I am still a political
conservative, and yes, 1 am gay.
So What? — T hat’s not in my
text, but it sort o f fit in there.
What difference does it make?’’
He acknowledged having voted
against gay rights bills himself in
the past and said, “ I was wrong, a
person can mature.’’
The ABA took only 20 minutes
on the matter before voting the
resolution down, but former con
gressman Bauman and others said
they would be back next year to
try again.
One resolution the American
Bar Association did pass was a
provision in their ethics code
which blocks lawyers from blow
ing the whistle on clients guUty of
fraud and other white collar
crimes.
■

State budget includes $2.9
million for AIDS research
The State of California will placed into the budget with the
spend $2.9 million on medical guidance of Dr. Marcus Conant,
research into the transmission and president of the national AIDS/
treatment of AIDS as a result of KS Foundation.
“ The Speaker and his staff
an appropriaticm approved in the
1983-84 budget.
Assembly couldn’t have been more respon
Speaker Willie Brown carried the sive,’’ according to Russ FMds,
appropriation through the budget northern vice-chair of the Caucus,
“ and we are extremdy grateful
process.
^ Carole Migden, co-chair of the for his work. But the rod respon
L esbian/O ay Caucus of the sibility for funding AIDS researdi
California Democratic Party, belongs to the federal gover
praised the appropriation which nment. to far, Washington has
will provide for research at four not only failed to pay for these
University of California cam University of California studies,
puses, induding San Francisco but many others planned by
highly qualified researchers aU
and Los Angeles.
“ The State has only funded over the country.’’
The San Jose Mercury News
basic medical research of this kind
once in the past,’’ said Migden. had opposed the Willie Brown
“ But awareness of the incredible AIDS appropriation on the
impact of AIDS made it incum grounds that the state shouldn’t
bent on the State to help with be involved in funding AIDS
studies that we hope will provide research.
There are currently $39 million
some answers. This is a very im
p o rtan t commitment on the in AIDS appropriatioiu stalled in
budget dehberations in Congress,
State’s part.’’
Migden said the Caucus, along which may or may not survive
with San Francisco Supervisor House-Seriate conference commit
Harry Britt, requested a meeting tee rregotiatioiu or a veto by
m
with Brown in April. As a result, President Reagan.
she said, the research request was

■NoticeThe ongoing interview with the local AID S person will con
tinue in the next issue o f OUR PAPER.
®

to replace the old. Why? Who
knows. Maybe that is the balance
of nature.”

Lad y Fair
M arket

No blood used in new
Hepatitis-B vaccine

8Mt.WMIaBdnan

New cases inciade health wor
not requiring the expence of thor
By Eralc Potvia
kers
oughly screening blood, the cost
Via GPA fVIre
could drop to $30, according to
The Center for Disease ConUol
A new vaccine against hepatitis the developer’s report.
in Atlanta recently announced a
AIDS person may sue state
By Ernie PoIvIb
B, made by genetically altered
Since the agent that causes
new total of 1,831 confirmed
Via CPA W tn
On behalf of people with AIDS AIDS cases, of which six percent yeast cells, has been successfully AIDS is not known, European
tested
in
chimpanzees,
according
markets have already started to
in California, the San Francisco- did not fall into the high-risk
Suits filed on Job losses
based National Gay Rights Advo groups of gay men, hemophiliacs, to a report issued July 20 by shun American blood products
Biogen N.V. of Switzerland and for fear of contributing to the
AIDS hysteria mixed with ho cates is investigating the possibil drug abusers, and Haitians.
Cambridge
MA.
spread of the disease. In fact, the
mophobia has resulted in a num ity of suing the state for denying
Among them were four health
In successfully immunizing the Dutch have already banned their
ber of health benefit and job public medical care to AIDS pa workers from Baltimore, New
animals
against
Hepatitis-B
infec
denials for gays around the coun tients.
York, New Jersey and Miami who tion, the vaccine is proven to be importation and use, reports the
try, and some are resorting to
reportedly had no direct contact
Boston Globe.
biologically effective, and tests on
AIDS brakes gonorrhea rate
Dr. Neil Schram of Kaiser
legal recourse.
with AIDS patients, but may have humans will be undertaken next
Attorney Abby Rubenfeld of
Permanente Medical Center in
been punctured by needles or
Some public health clinics are handled equipment and linens year.
Harbor City, California, says,
the Lambda Legal Defense and
Dr. Walter Gilbert of Biogen “ Fears that AIDS can be contrac
Education Fund in New York said reporting fewer cases of gonorr contaminated with patient blood.
N.V. said this is the first human ted through the present vaccine
her staff is working on several hea among homosexual men but
vaccine created through gene are unfounded.”
cases where the fear of contracting not heterosexual men and women, Unit for federal prisoners
splicing techniques.
or transmitting AIDS was cited according to the British medical
The Center for Disease Control
Current hepatitis-B vaccines are in Atlanta and the American Me
journal Lancet.
All federal prisoners who deve
for the denials.
“
Fewer
partners
because
of
made
from
blood
collected
from
lop AIDS will be transferred to
According to AP, Rubenfeld
dical Association confirm this.
suggested a suit may soon be filed AIDS fear may be the reason,” the Medical Center for Federal hepatitis victims. It has to be The existing blood-produced vac
on behalf of a child who was says Dr. Franklyn Judson of a Prisons in Springfield, Missouri, rigorously screened to eliminate cine has been on the market about
expelled from school because his Denver clinic where cases are where a new unit is being set up any living viruses that may be a year.
down 39 percent from 1982.
for them. Although AIDS is re present.
The statistics on hepatitis-B are
stepfather had AIDS.
With the new vaccine, no blood
ported to be widespread in some
alarming. There are 200,000 new
Hope on the way
state prison systems, few cases products are involved. If future
cases every year. O f those, 32,000
have been reported thus far in the testing proves successful, the new will develop jaundice with liver
Preliminary results of test-tube
vaccine will be available commer
federal prison system.
damage; 10,000 will be hospital
experiments with Interleuken-2, a
cially in three years.
ized; and 230 will contract a fatal
virus-fighting substance naturally Federal assistance programs
The ciurent cost of inununizing
form of the disease. The statistics
found in the body’s white cells,
one person against hepatitis-B
also show that 7 out of 10 gay men
have proven effective in helping
Health and Human Services runs between $100 and $123. With
will eventually become infected. H
other cells fight infections com Secretary Margaret Heckler ster the new yeast-produced vaccine.
mon
with
AIDS
patients,
accord
nly
reprimanded
Social
Security
PabHshcr
ing to an announcement by the Administration personnel last
Our Projects, Inc.
National Institutes for Health and week for a numl^r of incidents
General Manager
the U.S. Food and Drug Admini where workers refused to inter
stration. What’s needed now is view or process the paperwork of
Steve Century
additional
testing involving per people with AIDS.
Adminiatrallon
sons with AIDS.
In a memo to all SSA employees
Winn Crannell
On an ABC Nightline show. Dr. Heckler said, “ 1 want you to
Gerald Quinnan of N.I.H. said a know that I have personally met
News/political Editor
limited amount of the substance is with AIDS victims and assured
Rosalie Nichols
available now, but sufficient them that we will stand with them,
Entertainment Editor
quantities could be developed in a and that we will service their needs
David A. DeLong
few months time if lnterleuken-2 and rights.”
continues to show promise.
Neither the National Gay Task
Advertising Sales Manager
Force
nor the Gay Rights National
Susan LeviU
Unreported cases In L. A.
Lobby, two groups working on
Public Reladons/Sales
AIDS, were aware there was any
In a report released by the Los problem when Heckler made her
Teri Espy
Angeles
County
Health
Depart
Becky O’Bryan
announcement, reported the Wa
ment, as of June 30, the county
Blade.
Production Department
had 103 confirmed cases of ac shington
Persons who have been diag
quired inunune deficiency syn
Johnie Staggs
drome. The department’s medical nosed with AIDS and who are
Al Bonvouloir
2nds ONLY
director Dr. Martin D. Finn said disabled by it are eligible for
Grapkict
assistance under two types of
O U T LET
they are also looking into another
disability programs administered
Ms Atlas Press
30 possible cases, and expect the
Graphics by Steve
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total could be 30 percent higher by the Sodal Security Administra
tion.
Typesetting
than the reported 103.
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Ms Atlas Press
people
with
AIDS
are
required
to
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Edward Soria says it all
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In a letter to the L.A. Herald person in order to apply for the
1793 Latfayette St., Santa C la ra
GPA Wire Service
Examiner, Mr. Soria wrote the programs.
This can be a problem, howe
International Gay News Service
following answer to a homopho
Stonewall Features Syndicate
bic assessment that AIDS was ver, as many are too ill or vulnera
Natloaal Ad RcprcMntathre
nature’s way of eliminating homo ble to infection to go to the offices
sexuals: “ Homosexuals do not where they may be exposed to a
Joe DiSabato
In this tim« of hoalth e rltit
reproduce new generatirns of ho variety of gernu. In response to
NYC,NY
eau to d by AIDS
mosexuals. Homosexuals are born these concerns, programs have
(212)242-6863
and bred by the heterosexual pop been initiated in several cities,
A Bi-Weekly Publication
BE PREPARED
ulation. If the entire present including Los Angeles, to allow a
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generation of homosexuals were third person to make applications
Saa Jose, Ca. 95126
■
for tho d ire ct co st of c a n c e r
eliminated by AIDS, the hetero for AIDS patients.
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Hdlo Mr and Ms Gay America...
Ms Pat Norman, co-dudr of the
Coalition for Human Rights,
representing over 40 gay and
lesbian groups was a guest speaks
at a rally held in Concord on July
24th, 1983.
Gay men and lesbians marched
in a parade two and one half miles
long, ending at the local d ty park
'in Concord. Those who could not
drive swamped BART transit.
Ms Norman speaking at the
rally told the large crowd that you

and an of us everywhere obviously
do not agree with the poUcy of the
U.S. government in South
America, and especially in El
Salvador.
The march and raUy was part of
a two day demonstration. On
Sunday,
anti-nuclear
foes
blockaded the main gate where
over 100 people were arrested.
Two hundred support people
were on hand to cheCT blockaders
off from McAvoy Harbor outside
Concord.
On July 23,1983 a small flotilla
of boats calling themselves a
"peace navy” sailed out of Port
Chicago to blockade as other
demonstrators were being arrested
at the main gate of the Concord
Naval Weapom Station.
In a spedal interview with OUR
^obyTedSahl
PAPER, Tammy Partlow and
Shartyn Metzger the two U.S.
Both women are strong ac Salvador - it must stop - we don‘t
Army women soldiers who tivists, we m ust inform the need anymore fields with white
blockaded with anti-nudear foes American people o f the truth, crosses.
land have since been released from
the Army because of their actions Korea, Viet Nam, and now El ByTedSaU
two months ago, have confided
with this writer that they are both
lesbians and are happy to be a part
of the anti-nudear movement.

8 9 * Lb.
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POTTERY SALES

Ca. 95126. Reproduction of editoriai
or advertising content in any form
requires written permission of the
publisher in advance. The pubiisher
assumes no responsibility for the
ciaims of advertisers. Opinions ex
pressed in any article, or column are
not necessarily those of Our Paper, its
staff or the publisher. Publication of
the name, photograph or iikeness of
any person, persons or organization in
articies or advertising in Our Paper
shali not be construed as any in
dication of the social, political or
sexual orientations of such persons or
organizations. (Jnsoiicited manuscrip
ts or photographs must be accom
panied by a self-addressed, stamped
envelope. Please allow four to six
weeks for processing. Our Paper will
not assume responsibility for un
solicited manuscripts or photographs.
Subscription rate for one year is
$20.00. All rights in letters to Our
Paper shall be assigned to the
publication including the right to print
and the right to comment on
editorially.
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The aimual “ Ms Nude Pagent”
and contest which takes place each
year at the Center for Performing
Arts evoked the wrath of three
groups.
The protest was co-sponsored by
San
Jose Peace Center, South Bay
3 1 « *1««
N.O.W ., and San Jose State
Women’s Center.
The usual ch anting-“ no more
ll
PINK
profits o ff women’s bodies’’ and
everyone’s favorite - “ 2-4-6-8- go
home and masturbate.” Baimers
were also used to make their point
as women and men paraded past
6 k» H “ »
the entrance.
The protest took on a new face
as I looked around me and saw
many who were anti-nuclear
dem onstrators, lesbian and
straight - people passed out
fijrers. Hustler Magazines were
3 9 *B u n ch
thirown in a pile and blood was
then poured over them to signify
the blood of raped women.
A group
'women calling
SEEDLESS
themselves “ Cross Your Heart
Network” comituuided everyone’s
attention as a loudspeaker was
handed to each person, she would
5 9 * Lb.
make a plea to stop the event and
then in protest pour blood across
the entrance to the Center.
pWd G la d ly A c c e p t Food
All in aU, eight women and one
coupons. Wicks C a p o n s A
man were handcuffed and
We Will C ash C h ecks With
arrested by the San Jose police. ■
^ ro g e M d g J M jc a tjo ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
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inions

pinions

surroutuling thb issue. I maintain
Richardson at h b own game by
Sea. lUckanoa aad A B 1
generating aflo o d o f letters to key that consensual relationships bet
ween "adutb’’and "children’’
Dear Friend:
num bers o f the Serutte.
should
not be attacked simply
yiOHcan help by:
"ThgfoUowing recently ap
because others cannot accept
peared In dozens o f nevapapers
•W riting to the following Ibt o f
key Senators urging their support them as betuflcUil relationships
throughout Cahfomia:
that they most often are.
** ‘Abomination:’ lyebster defines o f A B l.
Age-of-coHsent laws are ar
AU
pdst-Beverly
the word as ”someth§ng that
bitrary, as evidenced by different
McCorquodale
Boatwright
eUdts great hatred and disgust,
age lim ib being set in different
Garamendi—Rosenthal
loathing, anything Hateful tmd
states. I fe rì that an "age-ofV
o
kh
—Maddy
dbgustlng”...th a t’sp retty dear
consent" b both uttfairand
Carpenter - Petris
Isn’t l t f
repressive toòoth young and old
Presley—Stiem
since the state b regulatirtg the
That is what God caOs
L.G reeru-K eene
personal sexual conduct o f its
homosexuals...an abomination.
A yabt-M ello
citizens. Again, I do not condone
However, A rt Agnos, AssenrD eddeh-R oberti
btymanfiromSan Frandsco, b
the use o f force, viobnee, or
W atson-H art
carrying legislation. Assembly Bill
abuse o f authority in any realtion
M arks-R obbins
i, that winforce school districts to
ship. But consensual inD ilb-B .G reene
and other ranks o f pu N k em
tergenerational realttonships
L o ckyer- Torres
should not be considered a crime.
ployment to accept perverts and
Letters truly be addressed c/o
sodondtes as "Just one o f the
State Oqritol, Sacramento, CA
Sincerely,
gang, "pubOe employees, equd
95814.
KerasHCaff Jr.
rights, and aB thatJazz.
• Writing the Governor deman
Statai of SB 635
Now, If you are one o f those oUding that he sign A B l when it
comes to h b desk
fashloned. God-fearing people,
Dear Friends:
•Persuading ten friends or mem
Uke mysdf, then AssenMytnan
la m writing to update you on
A rt Agnos’b O ,A B l,w h ld n d a
bers o fyo u r fam ily to also write
the status o f SB 635, a bill I in
letters in support o f A B l
let sodondtes and other perverts
troduced ht the StaU Senate to
I cannot overemphasize the im- strengthen the legal righb o f
teach our chOdren, work In public
portartce o f your help. Itb y o u r
e n ^ y m e n t and be deemed
spouses who have been subjected
work that has taken A B l so fa r
lawfiMyacceptable, banassaub
to marital rope. A s you may
thbyear.
upon God and to H b children. ’’
know, the M l has undergone
several amendmenb as it has
Can you imagine a California
Sincerely,
traveled through the legblative
politician writing that about lawArt AgBOS
process.
'
abiding American d tizen s-ss\d
SB 635, in ib originalform ,
getting away with It?
FroBi tkc Coaft of CASA
removed the 30-day reporting
W dl, that’s exactly what ‘
Dear Friends:
requirementfrom the arousal rape
Senator H.L.Richardson did in
It b r ills us great pleasure to
law. The current reporting
launching hb campaign against
requirement resulb in a dangerous
write th b letter to you. Wefeel
A B l.
lack <tfequalprotection fo r vic
that it b very importantfo r us to
You may already know Senator
get to know everyone o f you, and
tims o f spousal rape. Due to the „
Richardson as the leading rightcomplex nature o f marital
we want to hearfrom you as well.
wing opponent o f gun control
relationships, many women do
A s your ruwly elected Monarwho raises million o f dollars each
not decide to report a b u s a i rape
chs, sonu o f our goab are to: I.
year from gun owners. Thbyear
to the authorities until they have
Provide quality entertainment;
he has eagerly emerged as the
been subjected to rape and
2. To raisefunds fo r charitable
leading opponent o f gay and
physical violence or threat o f
organizations through ourfu n 
lesbian employment righb in
violence many times. Prosecutors
ctions; 3. To serve, support, and
California...casting him self in the
have the s u i ^ r t o f our com
are barredfrom introducing
m old o f the heinous
evidence o f attacks, even though
munity; 4. Last, but not least, to
Briggs/Bryant coalition which
support tiu Board o f CASA De
documented by medical records
pushed Proposition 6 a few years
and the testimony o f witnesses, if
San Jose o f Santa Clara County,
ago.
these attacks occured more than
A few weeks ago, / learned that
Inc.
We have made immediate plans 30 days before an assault was
Richardson will do anything to
flruilly reported.
fo r our Investiture o f the Courts
defeat A B l in the S en a te-h e will
SB 635 was amended on May 16
o f The Emperor Penguin and The
even erqdoit the innocent victims
to lengthen the reporting period to
Royal Lioness.
o f a tragic disease.
one year rather than striking it
During the Senate Judiciary
It will be held on Sunday,
altogether, the bill was again
Committee’s July 12 hearing on
August 2 lst at 5 o ’clock at the
A B l, Senator Richardson falsely
Renegades, 393 Stockton Avenue. amended on July 6. Thb amen
dment shortened the proposed
The doors are open to all, so
claimed that passage o f A B l
reporting period to six months.
would lead to the increased spread please come down to meet attd
However, the bill was brought
socialize with everyone.
o f A ID S In California.
back before the Assembly Com
We would personally like to
That’s outrageous!
thank Our Paperfo r their support mittee fo r reconsideration where it
Fortunately, the other members
wasfurther amended down to 60
and as a meansfo r us to address
o f the Senate Judiciary Commit
days.
the Community.
tee dbmissed Richardson‘s
SB a 5 b next heard before the
outlandbh claims and approved
Respectfully Submitted,
Assembly
Ways and Means
A B l b y a v o te o f6 -4 .
until next rrumth.
Committee on either A ugust 23 or
But, we still have a tough fight.
Emperor VII Ncraa
24. I f it passes thb committee, it
Until afew days ago, I had
will go to the Assembly flo o rfo r
Empress XVI lis a
planned to take A B l to the Senate
approval. It b most important
o f Casa De San Jose o f Santa
Finance Committee in late August
that the M l be accompanied to
Clara County, Inc.
and then to the fu ll Senate shortly
both the committee hearing and
afterwards. The recent announ
floor discussion with a great deal
cement o f a special election on the Age of CoBsent?
o f support. I f you would like to
so-called ' 'Sebastian! Plan ’’ has
Editor:
assbl in the passage o f th b bill,
changed all that.
I read in the July 13 issue that
please contact any or all members
I f passed. Assemblyman Don
an anonymous letter was received
o f the Assembly Ways and Means
Sebastiani’s redbtricting scheme
disagreeing with my previous let
Committee and urge their sup
would shift m any o f the Senators
ter regarding Man/Boy love.
port.
who support A B l into more con
More specifically, thb person
The committee members are:
servative dbtricts.
claims to know Gerald Mohler
Vasconcellos, Agnos, A ¡atorre.
Already, two Senators have
personally and dbpules that "love Baker, Bales, Bergson, Campbell,
privately irformed me that they
and <tffaction ’’ motivated hb
Costa, Elder, Hannigan, John
would be unwilling to votefor
behavior.
son, K atz. K elly, M ountjoy,
A B ! until it b clear whether they
First, I wbh to clarify that I was Nolan, Robinson, Roos, Stirling.
will be running in the gerryman
not attempting to vindicate Mr.
Waters and Young.
dered, more conservative dbtricts
Mohler per se, but rather to raise
mandated by Sebastian!.
All letters should be addressed
some points on the issue o f inA s a result, I may not be able to
to the Assembly members at the
tergenerational relationships. I do
take A B l up fo r a vote in the
State Capitol, Sacramento, CA
not know Mr. Mohler personally, I
Senate until after January I.
95814. I f possible, it would be
only read o f h b case through the
^
Obviously, th b delay makes
helpful if you could send a copy o f
media, and I did not mean to im
passage o f A B l much more dif
the letters to my San Jose Dbtrict
ply that he was automatically in
ficult. There b a real danger o f
nocent o f any wrongdoing.
Office.
losing our momentum.
I f you have any questions about
Perhaps I shouldn ’t have men
In addition, H.L.Richardson
the bill or about whom to contact,
tioned hb name at all.
will use the next few months to
please call my Dbtrict Represen
In recent months, however,
urge conservative voters to bom
tative, Peggy Collins at (408) 277several cases o f men arrestedfo r
bard every member o f the Senate
having sex with boys have been
1470.
with letters opposing ABl. I have
I very much appreciate your ef
reported on in the media. Mr.
even heard that he may bring the
forts on behalf o f SB 635.
Mohler's case was the most highly
Reverend Jerry Falweil to
publicized, and he was sentenced
Cordially,
California to Join h b campaign o f
to life in prbon. Thb prompted
Dan M cCorquodale
lies.
me to protest the hypocritical and
Senator, 12th Dbtrict
We can't give up when we are so
.senseless attitudes o f society
close. Our strategy will be to beat

out
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SCANDALOUS. Thb foursome fin d musical good fortune in
Theatre R hino’s first song-arul-dance show Fortaac. Playing a cam
py game o f mttsical sheeb are (I to r) Deborah Spector, Mario Mondelli, Suzanne Lange, and Ski Mark Ford.
Photo by Dakota

(408)2804

A Cleaning Service

On Film
c j omputer
g
Market T.M.

PMC M Icromate
C om puter

.415-969-3097
T.41

128K Ram

Faaturaa: CP/M 3.0, one 400K internal disk drive.
(S’/s) comes with software.
PMC - With Qume 102 = List 1.790. Sale 1,665.
PMC • Without Qume = List 1,100. Sale 1,000.
AH orders have to be prepaid In ordor lobe processed.
Plus e% % Sales Tax.

DOWNTOWN FLORIST
52 W. Santa Clara St., San lose

(408) 280-6114
LAW OFFiCES
Discuss All Legal Problems — Confidantlally
Personal Injury &Accidents, Criminal &
Drunk-Driving, Business &Contracts,
Family Law &Divorce, Bankruptcy —
Other Services Available.

ROBERT KOPELSON
64 W. Santa Clara • San Josa

(408) 293-4000

D r iftw ç p d L o u n g e
22170 Mltsion Blvd., Hayward (415)581-2050

MAMA'S

22615 M ISSIO N B L V D .
H A Y W A R D . C A L IF . 94541

415/881-9310
Jim Huaghton
Manager

F-U-N. It traces a struggling com.bo from the Turnpike Dinner
T heatre in Ohio through
Chicago’s
M an’s
Country
bathouse to the stages of San
Frandsco. Everyone wanu to be
“ Rich and Famous,” Roscoe
Spcctor as Madeline, the cast also would rather be a fairy than a
included Ski Mark Ford as Brad troll; M adeline’s constantly
and Suzanne Lange as Tracy. “ Making It” ; Tracy never knew it
These four musical musketeers would be so hard to be a “ Woman
were “ one for all and all for fun” in Love’’; and complications find
in an hilarious game o f cross Brad asking “ What Do I Do
country, back stage hide-and- Now?
Confused? No more so than
seek. The dressing room closet
this pair of duos. But all’s well
gets a real workout in this one!
Mondelli and Spector’s loving that ends...well, gayly ever after.
“ Fortune,” the dosing number
portrayal of “ man and wife”
gives new meaning to the concept in the musietd’s score, is an upbeat
of an "open marriage.” Both anthem proclaiming:
Who could imagine
possess the winning combination
It would turn out like thb?
of comic timing and vocal skill so
Thefortune I war seeking
necessa.ry in a musical. Bravol
Was thejove I missed!
Ford and Lange, as the uptighter pair in the group, are both ‘ Don’t miss Fortune at your
lesbian
accompUsbed vocalists; but, they • favorite gay and
lack a « ’«lain veritas in th d r ac playhouse—Theatre Rhinoceros.
ting. Neither seenoed to be having Call (413)861-3079 for ticket in
formation todayl '
■
any fim at all on stage.
And, Fortune is fun. Make that

R q v 'i q w

' Theatre RUaoccraa hosts the
West Coast premiere of a scan
dalous gay musical. Fortune, by
Bill Russell and Ronald Melrose
for a limited run through Septem
ber 24. The production, directed
by Chuck Solomon, opened on
liiursday evening. August 4. Cur
tain time is 8:30 pm, Thursday
through Sunday at 2940 Sixteenth
Street in San Frandsco.
Solomon’s direction is dean
and to the point. Unfortunately,
the technical aspects of the
production are not. Sloppily
executed lighting cues severely
fi«ni«g»> the musical’s continuity.
The fact that the show holds
together at all is due largely to the
enthusiasm of the four member
ensembk.
Anchored solidly by Mario
M oddi as Roscoe and Deborah

Can you think of film more young, enabling them to
surrounded by controversy than rediscover happiness through a
child’s curiosity. Bloom’s adrice:
Steven Speflberg’s T w K ^ Z rm ^
TV’s “ Entertainment Tonight’’ “ The day we stop playing is the
seems to focus a few minutes each day we start getting old,“ seems to
evening on John Landis, director be SpeOberg’s own phUosophy.
of the ill-fated episode in which this is the best episode of the four,
actor Vic Morrow and two perfectly recreating the nostalgia
children were kiUed. The coin so prevdant in Rod Seriing’s
cidence of the cqiening of the film teleriosion series.
Episode three is directed by Joe ny, and one of the biggest sdl-outs
and Landis’ court appearance
of the year. Anthony Perkins’
may well add to what looks to be a Dante. Even as the weakest of the twitch is wonderful, but it’s direc- |
four, it’s still worthy o f good
hot box office picture.
tor Richard Franklin who’s gone
No, Landis does not show chill« and a few laughs. Kathellen hQserk. Rates only ★ ★
Morrow’s death scene in any Quinlan, Kevin McCarthy and
maimer or form. In fact, producer Patricia Barry star in this story of SpacHumter: Adventures In the
Speilberg rearranged the episodes a boy who can fulfill any wish he Forbidden Zotu: 90 minutes of
so that the Landis segment is seen desires. Yet what he desires eyestrain, atrodous acting and
first, as opposed to its original m ost - happiness - he cannot improbabilities. Even the 3-D ef
fourth and Hnal position. Out of grant. Pay close attention to the fects stink. Barely rates 'A -k
sight out of mind. That prevents set design in this one; house, win Superman III: The deathblow to a
ghoulish viewers from leaving the dows, and accessories are all parts series that has run out of steam.
theatre speculating on the actor’s of a child’s “ dream house,” that Chris Reeves saves what little
exist in spite of their obvious dignity the film has. Richard
death.
Pryor does more harm than good.
Twilight Zone is fashioned reality/logistics problems.
The final segment is based on Disappointing. Rates w -k
from its television progenitor.
There is a prologue, four my favorite TV episode, "Night War Games: Fast-paced, nailepisodes, and a quasi-epilogue. mare at 20,000 Feet.” The TV biting action, an excellent, exEach episode is separate from the version starred William Shatner dting film with fine acting and
others, with different stars and a (in his pre-Trekkie days) as a direction. Rates a - * Vi
■
recently released mental patient
different director.
The prologue, directed by Lan who sees a gremlin tearing at the
dis, is a dandy that sets the tone wing o f a commercial jet on which
for the film. Albert Brooks and he’s travelling. For the update,
Australian director George (Mad
Dan Aykroyd are driver and
passenger travelling down a dark, M ax, R oad W arrior) Miller
deserted road. They are revelling chooses to show the main charac
in their good time, singing along ter, Valentine (John Lithgow), as
“ I wear lipstick. I wear rouge. I
a successful author with a wear mascara on my eyelashes. I
to the song “ Midnight Special.”
That develops into a game of claustrophobic fear of flying.
wear flamboyant clothes...! am a
The new version is every bit as self-evident, self-professed ef
“ Name That Tune,” using TV
theme songs. The final song good as the ori^nal, with a few feminate homosexual for all the
new, excruciatingly wonderful world to see.” Quentin Crisp is a
theme, doo-doo-6oo-doo, doodoo-doo-doo, is the set up for an twists.
daring British homosexual who
Twilight Zone is well-directed, fearlessly turned his sexuality into
O. Henry plot twist that gets your
completely acted, and true to the a statement at a point in time - the
adrenalin going.
Episode one is the Landis television series. A must see for all 30’s through 50’s-w h en such
segment that features Morrow as a Selling fans. Rates ★ ★ ★
things simply weren’t done.
self-pitying man passed over for
Crisp, expertly portrayed by
promotion because of his flagrant
John Hurt, confronts the skep
Summer Film Roundup
bigotry. Commiserating with
tical and abusing eyes of London
friends in a small local bar,
W hat’s playing at the local sodety in this drama based on his
M orrow ’s vocalized hatred
theatre? Summer escapism, autobiography. The Naked Civil
manages to offend anyone in mostly, but there’s good fun in Servant airs on Saturday, August
hearing. In a snit, he walks out to
some of it. Here are some capsule 20, at 8 p.m.
From the 30’s to the 50’s,
find himself in World War II
reviews:
Germany, marked as a Jew.
The Man With Two Brains-, could society was ignorant about
Time warps move him constan better be called The Man With No homosexuality. But Crisp dedded
tly forward to be constantly vic Brains. This one is for Steve Mar to live his life according to his
timized by the indignities of his tin fans only. All others view at nature and faces the cold and
own bigotry. The sensational
your own risk (of having your in sometimes abusive consequences.
Prone
to
fantasy
and
original ending had Morrow
telligence insulted). Rates -k
exhibitionism
since
early
(having “ been in their shties” )
Octopussy: One mystery in this childhood, he chose to expose his
saving lives of two Vietnamese
adventure-mystery is does Roger flam b o y a n t h o m o sex u ality .
children; the compromised
Moore wear a corset? Still, it’s Adopting the gah, mannerisms
present version isn’t nearly as
good Bond fun. A must for all 007 and vocal rhythm of a femak, he
powerful.
freaks and those who want solid was teased, beaten and even
The secohd segment is based on entertainment. Rates '4^ * #
arrested for his unusual behavior.
the 1962 TV episode, “ Kkk the
Can.” Producer Speilberg direcU Return o f the JedI: Lots of action Crisp’s only explanation for the
this one with ah the style and is the saving grace of this film, sodetal hostility he encounters is
grace that have made him one of keeping most viewers from that “ peopk hate what they don’t
the world’s most sought after noticing the Swiss-cheese plot and understand.”
The Naked Civil Servant" was
talents. Scatman Crotbers is Mr. stilted dialog. Return fails to live
adapted
for television by Philip
up
to
its
hype,
and
while
Bloom, the newest resident in a
rest
home
inhabited
by technically astounding, it’s ar Mackk. A production of Thames
Television, it was produced by
discouraged and forgotten men tistically disappointing.
Barry Hanson.
Rates « a r-*
and women.
Following The Naked Civil SerHe encourages them to thiiA Psycho ,n : Unintentionally fun-

KQED
Special

“ Torch” Stm B nrnlag-//arvey Fierstein’s Torch Song Trilogy b
continuing ib successful run at Theatre on the Square, 450 Post
Street. Directed by Peter Pope and starring Donald Corren, the
drama traces the life and adventures o f Arnold B eckoff through a
witty and tender succession o f amatory Joys and sorrows. In short,
it’s a hoot! Tickeb are available at all mqjor outleb or by phone by
calling (415) 433-9500.
photo by Ron Schert

I

The Leopard’s popular record column will return to the pages of
Magazine on August 31, 1983. /« The Groove will contain the latest
news and reviews from the music scene, both nationally and locally.
Watch for it in the anniversary issue of OUR PAPER!
■

“For

OPERA AUDITIONS
The San Jose Opera Theater
will be holding auditions for
singers for the 1983-84 season on
Wednesday, August 31 and
Friday, September 2 from 3:30 pm
until 5:00 pm and again at 7:00
pm until 10:00 pm each day.
Productions not yet cast are: La
serva padrorui, by Giovanni Bat
tista Pergolesi; The Old M aid and
the Thief, by Gian Carlo Menotti;
D ie Flederm aus, by Johann
StraussJr.; Amah! and the Night
Visitors, by Gian Carlo Menotti.
All operas will be performed in
English.
Singers should be prepared to
sing two contrasting arias and are
advised to bring their own accom
panist. Requests for audition
times will be taken at (408) 2888882 beginning Monday, August

22.

______

B

vani, at 9:43 p.m., KQED will
tekräst two 19TO interviews with
the real Quentin Crisp conducted
by Dkk Cavett and journalist BiO
Sdiechner.
■

Colored
Girls
The San Jose Black Theatre
W orkshop will present For
Colored Girb Who Have Con
sidered Suicide When The Rain
bow b Enitf, August 20, 21. 26,
27. and September 2 and 3 at the
Milpitas sienior Center, 160 N.
Main Street, Milpitas. Perfor
mance time is 7 p.m.
This witty, comical and
sometimes sad story of women in
search of life’s meuiing was writ
ten by Ntozake Shange and
produced in New York City with
an enormously successful debut at
Joseph Papp’s Theatre.'
Tickets nuty be purchased at the
Milpitas Community Center, 437
E. Calaveras Blvd., Mondays
through Fridays, from 3:30-4:30
p.m. For further information call
the Leisure Services Office at
(408)942-2470 or the San Jose
Black theatre Workshop at (406)
231-9162.
■

BUCK’S
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THE WOMEN’S CLU B

A

Saloon S Ice
Cream Parlor

F or € ja liiy
D e s i g n • T y p e s ( t t i n g • P r i n t in g

(415) 348-4046
ofsHce®
236 So. B Street, Downtown San Mateo

miäM

OUR CALENDAR

ir:

Lesbian/Gay Community Center
M Key«* Street, San |o«c, CA 9S112
(408) »M 52S293-ACAV
Aug 17,24: Leebian
tap: Discussion/support group for

Anonymous: Open to men and women.
10:30 am.

Lesbians of all ages. 7 pm.

Aug 21.28: Cay/Lesbian Young
Adults: Informal support group for 25

Aug 18,25:

CO CKTA ILS & DISCO
1640 Main Street, Redwood City • (415) 361-9444

III “ A MAN’S BAR” ||l

^

^ B O O T I
l

U
III

A

C
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SAN JO SE, CA

Men's Support CriMip: An

informal support and social group. The
lath meeting will be a discussion of
separatism in the community. Women
will be welcme.be welcortre. 7 pm.

and under. 1-3:30 pm.

Aug 19,28:

Aug 23,30: SUghtlyOWer
Le^ians: Social/dlscussion group for

Aug 22:
Aug 22:

Womyn's CoHeekoutc: A

women over 30.7 pm.
Aug 27:

^

Aug 17,24,31:

poetry —Noon; Who Is Your Mother: Red
Roots o t White Feminism, Carol Lee
Sanchez, Laguna Pueblo American
Indian, reads from two books by her
relatives about the matriarchal nature of
the Ameican Indian culture. 1 pm. KPFA,
94.1 FM.

Fruit Punc/r; 10-11 pm.

Morning Concert: Through
the a;phabet wth some of the great
female vocalists of our times. 9-11:15
am. KPFA94.1 FM.
KPFA Ma|ority Report: I'm

Aug 20:

A Woman, produced In 1971 by SF
Women's Liberation Media Workshop;
The Last Straw, reaiUng of an article by

Aug 20:

KPFA Women's
Magazine: The Woman Who Breathed
Fire, Kitty Tsui reads from her book of

iu-H A U Li
« ■

E ll

10%

vovES youe,

^ M A C 'S ''

political issues related to AIDS—8/21;
Challenge and Opportunty in the Health

Crisis-8/28. 6 am, KSAN, 95 FM

C A M P B ELL

(408)371-5184

AT THE INTERLUDE

Dinners Nightly 6-11
Sunday Brunch 11-3

Aug 17-Aug 27: King Dodo
Playhouse: Play On, 8/17,27; Everybody
Loves Opal, 8/20,26. Dress code; No
jeans or denim. 266-6060.176 E. Fremont

Ave (Fremont comer). Sunnyvale.
Aug 17-Aug 31: Casllghter
Theater: Human Hearts, or...Yellow
Roses A re Lu cky . Runs thru 11/31.

Classic, old-time melodrama. 8:30 pm Fri
& Sat ONLY. Discount on advance
reservations. 866-1408. Box office hours:
Noorr-9 pm at 400 E. Campbell Ave,
Campbell.
Aug 20-Scpt 3: San lose Black Theatre
Workdiop: For C o l o ^ Girls W ho Have
Considered Suicide When the Rainbow is

Adm. $2.50, Seniors $1.50. Tickets:
Milpitas Community Center, 457 E.
Calaveras Blvd, Milpitas. Hrs: 3:30-4:30.
Information; (408)942-2470 or 251-9162.
Performance at 7 pm. at Milpitas Senior
Center, 160 N. Main St, Milpitas.
Aug 23: . Pat Bond: Gerty Gerty Stein it
Bach Bach Bach. Pat Bond performs her
rMtloiully acdalmcd one woman show,
8 5 .8 pm. RetervatiorM tuggetted.
(415)863-3863. Valencia Rom , 766
Valencia, San FratKisco.
Aug 25: Valencia Ro m : Funny You
Should Ath: Poems and shsries by a
lewith Lesbian Writers Group. A benefit
for the lewith Femlisist Conference and
The lewith Lesbian WrHers Group.
Childcare info: (41 S)6S3-8S88f6566962.
Sign Interpretation provided, 83-7.7:3810 pm. Reservations sugge sted. (415)I633863. Valencte Ro m , 766 Valencia, San
Francisco.

Aug 17-28: Paul Matton Summer
Concert Series: R a y Charles, 7:30 pm,
8/18,19, plus 3:30 pm, followed by
optional benefit dinner at 7:30 pm, 8/20,
& a 3:30 pm concert only U21. Adv
reMrvations a must. 72S-4275.
Aug 1831: Ron Romanovshy and Paul
PMIlipc: Gay dnger songwriters, 8 4 .8 J 8
pm. (415)863-3863. VaIcneU Rom , 766
San Francisco.
Ang21: Gsren Avery b Gayle
Marie: Soft Sunday. No cover. 4-7 pm.
(415)6534017. OHIe's, 4130 Telegraph (at
41sQ, OaMand.
Aug21: )oM Sarete b Hazel
McGinnis: P e r f o r m their cabaret show,
8 3 .3 pm. Followed atS pm by Heart b
Sole In an evening of women's music, 84.

Reservations suggested for both shows.
(415)863-3063. Valencia Rom , 766
Valencia. San Frandsco.
Aug 27: Lesbian Cabaret: Harrison,
Hopsss, Clevenson b Reall. 9 pm.
(415)821-0232. Artemis Society, 1199
Valencte (at 23rd), San Frandaco.
Aug 20: Robin Flower: Women's
music, 04.00.9 pm. 4460948. Savoy,
20469 Silverado, Cupertino.
Aug28: Primavera, The Early Music
Consort; Tbo sounds of Renaissance
Music, 8 3 .3 pm. Followod at 8 pm by
Cariboana. Etc. a musical group led by
Avotcla reproeentlng die uNialc cultures
of Cuba, Puerto Rico, Trinidad b the
USA, 8S. (415)883.3863. Valencte Ro m ,
766 Valencte. San Frandsco.
A ig28: Music in the Garden: Turk

Free Parking
Bus: 279-0303

Dut i i S.in M.it'.-o

?>4b 4Ü4Í.)

BESPERAIWS
1425 HACIENDA AVI / CAMPBIll ( SAN K5SE • CA/ 950C» / 406-17402«)

Murphy Jazz Band, 4:30 pm. Tickets at
Montalvo Box Office. (406)867-3586.
Garden Theater, Montalvo Rd, off
Saratoga-Sunnyvale Rd, Saratoga.

FRESH AIR
BREAKTHROUGH!

A COCKTAIL LOUNGE AND CAFE
737 STOCKTON AVENUE • 293-1293

1071 The Alameda, San Joao, CA (408)

H O M EO FTH q

NEW LO C A T IO N
O PEN IN G
SO O N !

Special Events

50C DRAFT
641 STCXÍKTON AVE
SAN JO SE 998-1144

HAIRPORT
St) ing for Men & Women

ANNA FRAf KLIN, Owner
1568 Meridian Avenue • San Jose, CA 95125
('A Block from Hamilton A ve.)

Aug 17-27: "Correct Me If I’m Wrong:
Adventuresof a Fed-Up Woman" Onewoman show starring Ronda Slater, 83-5.
8:30 pm, 8/17; "The Last Word" b "A
Broad Abroad or Daze Ln Europe" with
Whoopi Goldberg b David Schdn, 8 b
Fri 8 b 10:30 pm. Sat 8pm, 8/1930,26,27.
teservatioiM suggested. (415)863-3863.
Valencte Ro m , 766 Vaicnda, San
Frandsco.
Aug 17-Sept; "Frames, Faces b Inner

Freelings" A showing of selected works

of photographer Chuck Smith. For
furiher Inlormatloo call 3744260.
' Desperados, 1425 Hadenda, Campbell.
Aug 20: Daruma Folk
Festival: Japanese festival featuring

unusual and authentic Daruma dolls, 105 pm. Saratoga Lanes parking lot,
Saratoga & Graves, Saratoga.
Aug 20: Campbell Highland
Games: Celebration of all things

Scottish. 10-4 pm Community Center.
Campbell & Winchester, Campbell

DAY OR NiQHT
(4 0 8 ) 738-2919
(4 1 5 ) 493-7799

people helping peopW_____

ROBERT T MACK, JR.
L IF E - h e a l t h R ETIREM EN T
F IR E HOMEOWNE « AUTO - L IA B IL IT Y
INDIVIDUAL ■FAMILY BU SIN ESS G R O U P
COOP CEMTER AGENT
471 S MURPHY • SL^NYVALE. CA 9 4 0 8 6
P O. BOX 814 • PALO ALTO. CA 94 3 0 2

LEO BIRTHDAY PARTY 8/9
FR EE D R A W IN G FO R PR'^E

Aug 20,27: Gay Comedy
Night: Alternating emcees lea D eU rla
b Tony Ammlano. 84.10 pm. (415)0633063. Vaicnda Rom , 766 Valencte, San
Frandsco.
Aug 21: Country/Western NIte; Prizes
for Best Cowgirl and Cowboy < ^ M ,
Best Dance Couple, with D| Bobby D, 4
pm-2 am. (415)3664955. The Cruiser,
2651 El Camir», Bedwood City.
Aug21,2B; Gay Comedy Open
Mike: Co-hosts Tony Ammlano b Lea De
Larte. Performer sign up at 7:30 pm.

Dial"A-Date
Dial (408) 293-4678 lor a three-minute
recorded message on area events and
attractions on any given date.

Performance at 8:20 pm. 82. (415)8633863. Valencte Rom , 766 Valencia, San
Frandsco.
Aug 23,30: Gay b Lesbian
Pioneers: Series in a GaylLcsbten
History and Culture Project. "Gerty
Gerty Stein Is Back Back Back"
Performed by the author Pat Rond, 85.
8/23; "Natalie Barney and Friends" Gayle
Rubin prceents her slide show which
focuses on the Lesbian network in Paris
from 1900,84.9/30. ■ pm all shows.
Reservations recommended for ail
performances. (41S)863-3863 Valencte
Ro m , 766 Valencia, San Frandsco.
Aug 23: Hayward Area Lesbians b BiSexual Woman: Sodai group, 81-2.7 pm.
For Info: (415)8894558. Women Involved
Now, 1020 8 SI, Ste 7, Hayward.
Aug 27: "Dance Down Memory
Lane" Music b dance from the 50's.
Prizes for Beat 50's Outfit. Dance
Couple. 9 pm-2 am. (415)3664955. The
Cruiser, 2651 El Camino, Redwood City.
Aug 27,28: Collectibles, Guns, b
Coins: Exhibit & sale, 9-5 pm. Santa

A TIN KER'S DAMN
4() N S.ir.ilOK.i A vcm ir. S.int.) Cl.ir.i, ( A

(40KI 24 I 4'i*)'i

Clara County Exposition Center, 344
Tully Rd, San Jose.
Aug 28: Birthday Nite: Prizes and SI
welldrinks for thoM born in August.
(415)3664955. The Cruiser, 2651 El
Camino, Redwood City.
A ug31,Spt2: Auditions: San)oM
Opera Theater auditions lor singers for
the ’83-'S4 Mason. Call 2884882 for
information and requests beginning 8/22
during regular office hours.

‘ PLEASE NOTE: All events are subject
to change, check with sponsoring
organizations when possible.

CENTER OF LIGHT
P s y c h o lo g ic a l. M e ta p h y s ic a l. Sp iritu al
Cay a n d Lesb ia n
C o u n se lin g S e rv ic e
Individual
Couplaa
Rap Support CriMip*

For an Appointment
ftw n e (40S) 7394790
_ 9«m. - 9pm.
^ i, C 1«

RENFXiADKS

90C B e e r - $1.00 W ell

Design
Paste-up
Form Ruling
Camera Work
Photo Typesetting

Located in
The Lost Flea Market, Building 51

1940 Monterey Road
San Jose, CA 95112

1660 S. B.‘\SCC).\1 .-W L., C .XMPBEr L l.

Pruneyard Events: Golden
Bough, presents Irish ballads, 8/21; Santa
Clara Valley Folk Dancers, feature
international dances, 8/28.1-3 pm. 3710811. Pruneyard. 1901 S Bascom.
Campbell.

Aug 17-28:

Ai\jtique G a lle rie s
Open Wednesday thru Sunday/10 am - 5 pm

A C ] I ON C i U J i S E B A R F O R Mt N

A LA M ED A R E X A L L PH A RM A CY

(40 Í) 269-0273

Enuf Performances Fri & Sat ONLY. Gen

t:

AMERICA’S NEWEST AND MOST POWERFUL
BIPOLAR lONIZINQ-PRECIPITAOR CLEANS
YOUR AIR OF HARMFUL IRRITATING POLLUTANTS
BETTER THAN ANY OTHER ROOM IONIZER.:
TMi COLLECTOR available at;

641 CLIIbI

H IT C H
iW O R L D V

QIaaa - China - Pottery - Furniture ■Collectablea

IIM S

«W IN T E R L O D244-1129
E

4942 St«v«ns Cm k Blv San lo w

Tony M ello, M anag er

Aug 17-Aug 20: Shorenstein
N e ^ l a n ^ Organization: Zorba,

FANTASY

VIDEO QAMES

POOL TABLE

Trucks/Trailers O ne-w ay Lo cal

starring Anthony Quinn. Fri-Sat, 8:30 pm;
Wed & Sat matinees, 2:30 pm.
Information: (415)775-8800. Golden
Gate Theatre, Golden Gate & Taylor at
Market, San Francisco.

CAFE’
LA CAGE AUX FOLLES

PIANO BAR

DISCO BNR

DISCOUNT TO O U R PAPER READERS

Theatre

“ RAFAEL”

^ic, PMF2340

M O V IN G C E N T E R

998-9535
349 So. 1st St., San Jose

o f Onti

A i^ 21,28: The Gay
Life: panel discussion on social and

pm, KPFA. 94 1 FM.

10095 S a le h W a y C u p e rtin o 725-9662

The Naked Civil Servant: An

award-winning drama based on the
autobiography of Quentin Crisp. One
man's fifty-year struggle against antiGay bigotry. 8pm. KQED, Channel 9.

Rita Mae Brown. 8/18. The Redstockings
lournal on Fem inist Revolution. 8/25. 8

ZSdC EV A N S

OSc c^ u m a n aSt u ed ity E P a o g w n

For further information regarding these
and other events call the Center.

KPFA941 FM.

Aug 18,25:

P A LO A L T O
(415) 494-3363

— ^

Aug 29: Bladi and White Men
Together: 7 pm.

Aug 18:

415 STOCKTON AVE. • 2844552

'•Sf/o..

Movlerffock Horror Picture

C a y and Feminist Radio/TV

III

SAN JOSE
(408)246-4422

Show, $2.00. 7:30 pm.

Akohollcs

,

A FULLY LICENSED PROFES. ON AL W HO IS ALSO CAY

^IJl) S. B

LKiHI

M usic & Dance

GEORGE DEABlILLp M.S., M.F.T.

amateurs and professionals. 7 pm.

social hour for women of all ages. Self
defense demonstration on the 26th. 8
pm.
Aug 20: HOP: Co-sexual Ws-style
costume dance. Music from the SO"s. 7
pm.
Aug 20: Movie: Making Love, S2 00.
7:30 pm.
Aug 21,28:

Center 8oard Meeting: 7 pm.
Photography Club: For

Pork Avenue Design 1015 P<ikAve, Son Jose, CA 95126

273-3825

301StocktonAve.

©
the

"AWesternBar”

THINK PAR^ AVENUE
S 408/2 ?3-5567

LASER

women together

*'

men or© welcome

TH E S A V O Y
20469 Silverado Ave , Cupertino e (408) 446-0948

I h e i.a ii/iH P l u c e
1 U 1 SU K K I O N \\1

. S A N l OSl • (40M 2 ' '

973 Park Avenue • San Jose. CA 95126 • (408) 297-9506

from her own experiences. “ I am
like this. I am very innocent.
Monica thinks too much. She
wants a carter, she wants to be a
famous architect, but she is
always fighting her desires.
“ You can feel evolution in
Monica. At the beginning, I don’t
care to do things. I don’t scream
at Jesse when he disrupts the
classroom and destroys the
projects. It is later in the film
when Monica makes her decision
by jumping into the car that she
be^ns to feel from her soul.”
Much of the film’s initial hype
was based on the graphic, fleihfilled lovemaking scenes. The
shots involve full frontal nudity
for both stars and plenty of hop
ping from bed to showers and
back. Kaprisky had no trouble
handling the nudity.
“ It was not me. I was not nude.
Monica was.” She laughs. “ But I
do have a funny story. The scene
in the shower where the door
comes off was an accident. Here
we were, supposed to be making
love in the shower, we pushed
against the door, and poofi it

Richard Care and Vaierie Kaprtsky star In Orton's “Breathless, *’ a
compelling drama o f two people's obses^ve and Impassioned attrac
tion fo r each other - a bond so stron It breaks all the rules o f society.
©1982 Photo b y Herb RUts
andtheheart.

Valeric Kapriskl Speaks
“ 1 never thought that I could be
an actress. I always dreamed o f it,
everybody does, but 1 didn't have
the face of an actress.
Valerie Kaprisky’s soft French
accent compliments her beauty.
She is incredibly beautiful,
smoldering with a child/woman
sensuality.
“ Every time I’d see a movie, I
dreamed that 1 was the girl in that
movie.”
And now she is. Kaprisky is
Richard Gere’s co-star in
Breathless, the story of a street
punk with an infatuation for a
French architectural student.
Although
Breathless
is
Kaprisky’s film debut, she has two
french films to her credit and a
successful modeling career in
Paris. Her success story begins in
Cannes.
“ 1 was living there. Even
though you live in the city, you
don’t get to the screenings, but 1
made some friends who came to
Cannes for the Festival. They
took me to screenings where the
movie people kept asking me, do
you have a movie? ‘No,’ 1 an
swered, ’I’m going to school.’ It
was not possible to be an actress at
16'/i. liien when I saw all the
young actresses in the movies at
the Festival and said to myself
•Why not?’
“ When I told my parents that I
wanted to go to Paris to acting
school, my father said, ’Can’t you
go to acting school in your high
school in Cannes?” ’ She laughs
and shakes her head. ‘“ It’s not
the same,’ 1 said. ‘This is a real ac
ting school for actors. If I don’t
do any movies in three months.
I’ll come back.' I was so naive.”
Three months turned into three
years. “ 1 had the worst experien
ces of my live during those three
years. Everybody tried to take ad
vantage of me. You ride among
people in the jungle and you don’t
have long nails to defend yourself.
So many people were like vam
pires—they want to take your
blood. After a while. I becam
depressed and lost confidence in
myself. What kept me going was I
was too ambitious and too proud
to go back to Cannes and say I
didn’t make it. Everybody was
waiting'for me to do it. I had to do
it.”
It was Valeries face in a Carven
ad that resulted in an audition for
Breathless, Producer Marty
Erlichman, director Jim McBride
and Richard Gere had travelled to
Europe in search of an actress
with chemistry that would ignite
Gere’s presence. Kaprisky’s agent
pushed her to audition after an
initial contact by the Breathless
learn. Auditioning with Gere
caused a minor anxiety attack for

Valerie.
“ I told myself, ‘If he tries to
play the star. I’m going to die. I’m
going to hate him. It’s not going
to be possible.’ The first thing I
saw when I walked in the door
was a guy wearing jeans, boots,
and a T-shirt, and not too tall. I
liked him right away because he
was simple. He was not Richard
Gere. He was Richard. He didn’t
try to impress me. and I was ready
to fight that.”
Kaprisky had first been exposed
to Gere’s work when she saw Days
o f Heaven at the Cannes Festival.
“ I thought that Richard was very
handsome in Days o f Heaven. 1
never saw him look so beautiful,
because he was so sober, you
could feel that strength, a strength
that was very real in person. At
the audition, he was trying to
make everyone feel relaxed by
talking quietly. It was soothing.”
Is Richard Gere as intense off
screen as on? “ He’s really quiet.
A lot of that has to do with the
fact that he does martial arts.
When those people have pressure,
they tend to release their tension
by just one gesture—very intense,
very strong, very violent—then
they are calm again. Usually,
Richard was like this and he
would release tension very
quickly. He has so much energy,
but so much control, too. There’s
a lot going on inside him.”
Kaprisky’s interpretation of her
character Monica is fashioned

broke, we looked at each other
and though we wanted to laugh
out loud, we just kept playing the
scene. There are times when you
have a natural spontaneous
phenomenon and you have to take
advantage of it. It was good,
because it showed us happy and
laughing when we made love. It
showed that anything can hap
pen.”
How does she feel about
women’s role in films? “ For me
personally, I don’t care if I play a
slave if the part is right. In
America, feminism seems to be a
big problem on everyone’s minds.
People are so anxious about this.
When I see people in love who are
afraid of showing their affection
because they are too proud or
because they are feminists, I am
upset.”
Kaprisky’s next project is a
major French film, but an Ameri
can career is not out of the
question. Robert DeNiro, Jessica
Lange, and Diane Keaton are the
names that come up when Valerie
mentions actors with whom rite
wants to work. “ 1 would love to

work with Richard again. He gives
me energy and stimulatipn.”
She smiles. “ There has always
been a big competition between
French and American movies. The
French
people
are
very
chauvinistic. They ask me if I will
live in America if I’m offered roles
there. And I wiU have to answer
yes. They wouldn’t take the risk
with me, but the Americans did;
so, if I leave them, h ’s their
fault!”
—Jack Sturdy
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Lao (July 23-A u g u st 22) Well, la-de-da. Look
who’s l o ^ y and sparkling and fine! There’s a
beautiful brilliance about you th at’s blinding,
especially for those who live in dark places. Keep it
up, out there in the sun, having it all. For you at
least, being very hot feek good.
Virgo (August 23-Sq>tember 22) Vacation plaiu
you made may be suddenly changed. Or, if they
remain the same, what you get when you get there
won’t be what you expected. Let’s face it; things are
topsy-turvey now. Nothing’s what it seems. But
something good will come of it!
Libra (September 23 - October 22) Combine torrid
and steaming with heavenly dreaming and what do
you get? A very homy Libra? Something like that.
Those of you unused to heavy cruising may surprise
yourselves. In fantasy, you don’t have to return all
glances, but chances are good for finding a good one.
Scorpio (October 23-N ovem ber 21) Home is where
both heart and mind are. The work that you do there
can produce some great results, and the love that you
feel there will be filled with your favorite thing: in
tensity. Let others scurry around. You’re doing fine
right where you are.
Sagittaitns (November 22 —December 21) A change
in work and career could just happen right now.
Something out of the blue may turn things com
pletely around. This, in turn, could cause a change in
relationships. Are you ready for a fast ride?
Caprteorn (December 22 - January 19) This is a time
when age differences are cmcial and difficult. If your
lover is much older or younger than yourself, some
tensions caused by that will come to a head. Talking
it out is, as usual, the way to solve the problem. Stop
fussing. Start talking.

Alcoholism

Stonewall Features Syndicate

FORTUNES
©1983 Stonewall Features Syndicate

Happy Birthday}

AqasNtaa (January 20-February 18) What’s better
than a real friend? Your wealth in friendships has
never been richer. Both old acquaintances whom you
haven’t seen in years, and a new friend that you may
be seeing a lot more of keep reminding you of what’s
truly important in your Ufe.
Pisces (February ISP-Afarch 20) A gathering that
seems quite social and festive may present a
business/professional opportunity that causes you to
ask yourself where you’re gding and what you’re
doing. Don’t miss out on a big chance just because
things seem OK the way they are.
Arles (March 21 —April 20) The changes taking place
now are dynamic and exciting. Freed from some old
boundaries, your new life twinkles and shines. Yet,
there’s a part of you that pulls back, holds on to
what was. Try to balance what’s safe with what’s
daring. Walk the line.
Taurus (April 21 —May 20) Tell him you’re never
gonna leave him. Tell him you’re always gonna love
him. Tell him right now. The power of the spoken
word and the power o f love combine. Male
Taureans, in particular, should find it very easy to
speak those words o f love.
Gemini (May 21 - June 21) Relax. Relieve the ten
sion. Escape the summer heat and frenzy, and find
that cool and quiet place inside yourself that you
know is there. Read a good book. Mediute. Go for a
Wke in the woods. Give yourself some much-needed
breathing space.
Cancer (June 22 —July 22) Authority figures such as
bosses or parents could be the source of a big con
frontation that you’d rather not face right now. Your
thoughts are about the future and making things
right for you and your lover. Don’t let fear twist you;
get the show down over with then make those special
plans.

Robin Flowef
at the Savoy

20469 Silverado Ave., Cupertino (408) 446*948

Sat., August 27, 9pm
(cover - $4.00)
". . . th© overHooked treosure of
Women's M usic... a dazzling Picker on
guitar, mandolin, and fid d le..."
— G. Hines, Columbia Daily Flyer
"Robin Flowers has a Special
touch to her music. . . both a
good picker and singer. Give
a listen to this Gall"
— B.Berllne

'Ftofo by Ted Sahl

'Photo by TedSaht
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Hordes of hunky men carousing in the
Watergarden, San Jose’s “ Fun Place” gorging
themselves on birthday cake and punch.
They were celebrating the Third Aimiversary of
the “ travdiing” VD Clinic which stops at the
baths testing for possible VD carrien.
Highlighting the day’s event was a demon
stration by Bob and Bobby (The Watergarden’s
Odd C o u ^ ) on the correct method o f sharing a
piece of cidte.
On the serious side folks, a plaque was presen
ted to the clinic for its outstanding work in the
community.
P .S.
All
the
tests
showed
up
negative —Whewl...see you next year!

Liedermann: a gay
m en ’s chorus

Dear Readers:
My name is Mark and I’m an By Larry M.
akoboUc. After many years of
alcoholic drinking, 1 decided on
“ Liedermann” is the name of to be a chorus that serves both.
The process of decision for the
June 26,1983 it was finally time to the new Gay Men’s Chorus for the
chorus
is through democratic vote
sober up and get my Ufe in order. SanU Clara VaUey.
The Uteral translation from by its members. Mr. Bob Wehon
With thr hdp of many wonderful
Mends, professionals, and God, German might be “ Man of Art has been sanctioned by the mem
as Musical Director. Mr. Tim
as I know Him, I have begun a Ufe Song.” This is the name chosen by bers
Van Nattan wiH direct the smaller
a smaO group of Gay men who
of sobriety.
Upon leaving the treatment have gathered because they enjoy sub-group o f the chorus.
The chorus sang together for
program at O’Connor Hospital in singing.
As a matter of fact, that’s the the first time on the evening of
CampbeU, I approached OUR
PAPER with the idea of writing a primary stated purpose for the July 18. The group considers this
continuing colunm on alcoholism. ,existence of the chorus. The to have been an historical event.
The idea was important to me for chorus also hopes to make a con They are in the process of setting
two reasons. F irst, because trib u tio n to its community the course that will be taken for
sharing experiences and problems through the statement that is future events.
Monday n i ^ t rehearsals have
is both helpful to the akohoUc being made because of its existen
been established for the group. An
ce.
and those searching for answers.
That the chorus happened to announcement of Liedermann’s
We sometimes feel “ I’m the
only one with a certain problem. form as a group of aU Gay men is first publk performance will be
Through sharing we find many of a result of no women coming for- made in the near future.
Interested men who would like
us are experiencing the same ward to express interest in par
ticipating during its conception. to sing with the chorus are invited
feelings and emotions.
Second, I feel the work and But the chorus reaches out to the to call either Larry at (408) 280research required in writing this total Lesbian and Gay community 6297 or Bob at (408) 243-1407.
their
support
and The prerequisite is to have the
column is important to my own for
■
sobriety. OUR PAPER was very acknowledgement, for they want desire to sing for pleasure.
open and enthusiastic to the idea.
I thank them for allowing me the
opportunity to provide infor
mation to the community on what
is often a deadly disease.
The format of the column will
alternate with every other issue.
One issue will be devoted to in
formation concerning the disease
of alcoholism, a guest column
at
from a professional in the fidd of
alcoholism, an interview with an
BEAUG AY‘S
alcoholic, or information con
cerning resources available in the
Santa Clara Valley to help with
your alcoholism problem
Expert A ll Breed Groom ing
The next issue will be devoted to
questions and answers. You may
Dogs & Cats
decide if you wish to use your real
Monday—Friday 1 2 -8 p.m.
name and address or not. Regar
dless, all questions will be an'
Saturday 9 a . m . - 5 p.m.
swered and personsd information
A b o By Special Appointm ent
will be confidential.
Professionals in the field of
alcoholism have agreed to assist
Birds & Bird Supplies
with the column to assure precise
Special Orders Welcome
and accurate answers are given to
Many Birds A re Hand- Tamed
your questions
Questions should be addressed
385 First Street
to:
Los Altos, CA 94022
Mark
(415)948-6640
c/oO U R PAPER
973 Park Avenue
San Jose, CA 9S126

RICH KING

MCC Installation
MCC will celebrate the in
stallation of the Reverend Jack St.
John, as their new “ Pastor of
Outreach Ministries” on Sunday
evening, August 28, 1983 at 6:00
p.m.
The celebration worship service,
will also include the Dedication of
our new worship facilities at
Grace Baptist Church at 10th and
San Fernando Streets.
Rev. St. John is a newly licen
sed clergyperson in the MCC
denominarion. He received most
of his training while serving in the
Portland, Oregon church. Jack is
highly skilled In musk ministry,
substance abuse counseling,
evangelism, and church ad
ministration.
With his addition to the MCC
sUff, it is expected that our
ministries to the community wiU
be greatly expanded. Please join
with us for this special time of
celebration as we welcome Rev.
St. John to our community.
SPIRITUAL RENEWAL
PLANNED AT MCC-S.J.: The
Rev. David Pelletier, District
Coordinator of the Northwest
Distric
of
the Universal
Fellowship of M etropolitian
Community Churches, will be our

guest speaker for our upcoming
Spiritual Renewal titled: New
Beginnings.
This will be a special four-day
series of sharing, edebration, and
renewal.
The Spiritual Renewal will
begin on Sunday, August 28 at 6
pm, with a special service of In
stallation and dedication. The
series will continue on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings
(August 29 —31) at 7:30 pm. All
are welcome to join with us for
this special time of fellowship and
renewal. All services will take
place at Grace Baptist Church,
10th and San Fernando Streets.
Rev. Bob Copcsiake

Metropolitian
Community
Church
W elcomes Y ou

The hottest part of the Summer is yet to come
at

Worship - 6:00 p.m. Sanday
<mCtwet Ow iht CUmrA)
CORNER O F lOlh a SAN FERNANDO

(408) 279-2711
24 hr. CoMMcliBg Jk UformatloH
fo%

"

Cool-off with us this Summer
in our air-cooled lounge.

BLACK LEATHER

WITH TH IS A D ...
Buy a Leather Jacket and receive one pair of
l l " EngineerSteel Toe Boots F R E E ($64. value!)
Buy a Leather Bar Vest and get a pair of Arm
Bands F R E E ($15. value!)
^ Buy a pair of Boots and get a Black Leather
Baseball Cap F R E E ($15. value!)
AC U M C S
A D U L T OAJMfS
AROMAS
BADGES
BELTS
BLINDFOLDS
BOOTS
bon dag e eo u ir m en i
BUCKLES
CALENDARS
CARS
COCKRINGS
DECAL T SHIRTS
DILDOES
' DRAWINGS e v REX
> f AR RINGS
> enem a eouirm ent
> FILMS
» GASMASKS
• OAV GUIDES
• GLOVES
> GREETING CAROS
» HANDKERCHIEFS
HARMLSSES

HEAD s u r f LIES
HOODS
INHALERS
JEWELRY
JOCK ÎYRAF8
LEATHER JACKETS
LUBRICANTS
MAGAZINES
MIRRORED SUNGLASSES
RAFERBACKS
FINS
FOLICE EOUIFMENT
RUBBER GOODS
SHIRTS
SOCKS
STATUARY
I TIT CLAMFS B WEIGHTS
' t s h ir t s
> UNIFORMS
» VIBRATORS
> VIDEOCASSETTES
> WALLETS
• WATER SFORTS
EQUIPMENT

^ Haste of îleatl]er
'336 SIXTH ST. S.F CA 94103
777-4643
Mon-Sat Noon S;^x
All Major Crwiil Ca'd» Honor»d

B u c i:’ s

Cata'og $3

August Specials
Wine Coolers - $ 1 .0 0
Strawberry Daiquiris -$ 1 .5 0
Pina Coladas - $ 1 .5 0
Chi-Chi’s - $ 1 .5 0

(We have Ice Cream AGAIN!)
OPEN DAILY 11 am-2am
301 Stockton A venue (corner Julian) (408)286-1176

W hafs O n Your Agenda ?

Car— r Opportunltlig"

SorvICM

(B Jt.C .O ^.) Bay Area Con-

S p a rkle C lean with D J’s
Cleaning S e rvice “ W e do
windows tool“ (4 0 8 ) 9728 3 3 8 -9 8 5 -6 5 5 0 .
»s/ie

structkxi OpportLinity Program
wM hold a free orientation for
women Septem ber 8 , 1983
(T h u rsd a y e ve n in g ), 2 0 7 5
Cwnden A v., at Camden High
School, com er of Union and
Cemden from 7 to 9 pm to
p ro vid e inform ation about
c a re e r
op po rtunities for
women In the Electrician Ap
p renticeship Program . (The
possIbRities of entering this
trade are much greater due to
the law suit against the Div. of
A p p ren ticesh ip Stan d ard s).
Com e meet artd talk to women
in the apprenticeship program.
T h is is an opportunity you
w o n’t w ant to m iss. C all
M onica for more information at
(4 0 8 )2 9 8 0 7 3 3 .

Ä I-

Employment Oltered

Gay Male Room mate wanted
to share Santa Clara 2 bdrm
Apt. Responsible/non-smoker.
Available 8/1/83. $295/month
plus u tils. (4 0 8 ) 247-2871
e ve s.
14M8

Employm»nt W a n ffl
QayfMale writer/eetttor/reaearch e r looking fo r freelance
a s s ig n m e n ts . G h o s tin g ,
m anuscript p re p ., th e se s,
reaum ea, etc. Sim on.
(418)228-0134_______________ i»
Artist, 3 2 looking for Job as
■ustrator, F/T sincere, hard
w orking w ill co n sid e r all
situations. G ary.
(408)2284)184_______________
Hil I’m a friendly, mteligent
adaptable and fast lecsnlng 21
year old GWM who Is seeking
u n iq u e
e m p lo y m e n t.
S o m e th in g
d if f e r e n t ,
something unusual from the
old office/desk/coet and tie/9
to 5 . W rite: ARen Charles, 4 44
Saratoga A v., N o .3 8 J, Santa
O ara, 9 S 0 S 0 ._____________

BusInR— Opportunity

Sunday

M onday

1983T u e sd ay

the
Watergarden
is playing

|

W ed n esd ay

|

T h u rsd ay

Watergarden

^ ^ n e s!
a tth c ^
Watergarden

No. 1 Spot
to be
Buddy Night
2 fo ri

Restaurant Opportunity. Sub
lease 2 0 0 seat dining area In
prominent Peninsula gay dan
ce bar/restaurant. References
a must . (418) 348-3380

For SaiG
W e’re now trading Funky and
New Wave FasM ona for credit
card s, checks with proper ID,
arKi good old cash aA Hammer
8 Lew is Fashlona.
i«i*

the

Beauty
Contest

THE W ATERGARDEN BATH AND RECREATION CENTER / 1010 THE ALAMEDA / SAN JOSE CA. / 408-274-1215

Housing

Help Needed: (Distributor for
Our Paper In the Hayward
area. Must have reliable car
and be available on W ed
n e sd a y s when the paper
com es out. We pay mileage.
(408)2890231_______________ ★

HELP WANTED: Private Men's
CkJb. The Watergarden. Ap
ply at 1 01 0 The Alameda, San
J o s e . Fu ll and P rt Tim e
positions avaiable.
________ *

R.S.V.P. not necessary, black tie optional

NEED H ELP W ORKING IT
O U T? C lin ical p sycholog ist
exp erien ced in counseling
lesb ian s, gay men, couples
and fam ilies. Sliding fee scale.
Palo Alto and San Jo se o ffices.
P atricia Blum enthal, Ph D.
Center for New Beginnings.
(408) 286-9060.
ir/i7

H ouse
for
Rent.
4
bedroom s/East FoothRa/$600
per month. 1st and last plus
deposit. Call 926-4211 mor
nings or 2 5 9 -2 7 6 0 afte r
noons. Available now. Ideal for
roommates.

COORDINATOR
For locN AIDS/KS Chapter.
Must have good office sidlls.
including typ ing; ability to
supervise volunteers; operate
within budget; have a working
krrawledge of the Gkiy/Lesbian
com m unity and have fun
d raisin g • a b ilitie s. Subm it
resum e to: .A ID S /K S Foundat Ion, 7 1 5 N. 1 st. Street, San
Jo se ,C A 9 5 1 1 2 o rca M :
(4 0 8 )2 9 8 -A ID S _____________
HELP WANTED: Cooks, Dish
w ashers, W alters, W aitresses
for Broadway a Reaturant Call
Mark Dalton 998-6708.

You are cordially invited every
Wednesday between 4 & 8 pm,
to join us for fun, frolic &
complimentary refreshments

Our Directory

CLASSIFIEDS

FUTON8I Single $ 5 9 , Queen
$ 8 9 . 100% cotton betting.
Hand tufted. Japanese folding
beds also avaRabie. Amenities
(408) 996-2932/(418) 9601991.
«n*
Tw o year old female CoWo to
good homo only. Must have
fenced yard. $ 7 5 .0 0 A KC,
shots, eye check. Call 2386 7 9 0 a ftw 5 p m .

Lesbian Household needs
housemate. 3 bedroom house.
Almadén Valley, non-smoker,
$ 2 1 9 deposk/$219 rent.
(408)2684)030
i» i«
Share S .J. Home. Room for
$ 2 0 0 .0 0 Kitchen fa cilitie s,
basic phone, w/d & utilities In
cluded. W est of downtown.
Call Steve at 297 -9 50 6 (11
am - 7 pm) or 2 7 9 -8 3 9 8
(eves) Avail. 9/1/83
WANTED: HOME TO SHARE
Male couple wants to share
home in South Bay Area. Write:
BW, 9 7 3 Park A ve., San Jo se ,
C A 95126
Room for rent. Furnished &
u til.
paid.
R e n ts
from
$ 2 4 0 .0 0 to $ 2 8 0 .0 0 per
m onth. $ 3 5 .0 0 cleaning
deposit, $ 5 .0 0 key deposit.
C a l 2 9 3 -4 9 5 0 Ask for Dwight.

(-»08)996-1144
(406)255-7600
(415)777-4643
A Tart* of UatiMr (Leathers A Adult N oveittes) ...............^
33* Sixth St San F r a n c ^ (408) 243-4595
(406) 296-AIDS
a^ ^ S rS ilL ia ^v .....................
........fO^I The Alameda, San Jose 95126 (406) 294-8911
S-V/C.Í
'
(.1ÍBS2.77M
» •"
^
c m 9 « ,3 1415) 361.M44
Til* Anawrar ................................
om /t jan Jose 95112 (408) 2790303
TheAn«queCallefle.V
V
(415) 348-4045
(415) 325-7575
^
................. 22615 Mission St. Hayward 94541 (415) 881-9310
Bis Mama's* (Bar)
.. 86 Keyes Street, San José 95112 (408) 293-4525
Billy Dctrank Community Center*
......................... V n il.,, i i q -> i o. r*»os 95031 (408) 356-6932
:A ^ S s 'o S .t o r A lZ e % ^
95126 (408) 294-4552
(408) 734-8204
95^^Sa V iis m J tt: I - Io“ 9 I I Ì 2 (408) 294-2930
................. 503 Stockton Avenue. San Jose 9 5 1 ^ (408)286-1176
(408) 244-2829
Cafe U Cage Aux foUea(Dinners/Sunday Brunch)
940M (415) 3680188
c'-hary M ^opolltan community Church*
” ° p ^ ’‘B ^ ° . S ^ n £ r e ^ 7
T l^ tre )
............... 366 So. First Street. San Jose 95112 (408) 294-3800
S* ? ” *
.........................
. . . . P.O. Box 3142, San Jose 95116 (408) 2386790
(415) 857-1221
: ; ; : ••'• . , „
« « -» »
' X S S (415)9693097
(408) 293-5805
» 4 SO. i « h 5 , , ^ : S.W io »
^ C ru h ^ U ^ u rZ A B a r)
............ 2651 El Camino Real, Redwood City 94061 (415)366-4955
(415)961-9953
\ . ......................3211 W. El Camino Real. Mt View 9 ^
(408) 246-4422
George DeaWII (Human Sexuality Counseling)
(415)494-3363
DELTA: A Center lor ÌnterpefSo;aal Growth 2444 Moomark Ave , Suite 112, San I « « «328 (408) 2887744
(408) 2888500
Democratic Information Center*.................................... 483 Auzerais A v e n u e San Jose 9 ^
(408) 374-0260
Desperados* fDisco/BarJ..,
1425 Hac.enda Ave
Va *10^ 95113 (408) 2792250
Don loan's* (Restaurant and Disco/Lounge).......................... ■
5“"
(408)280-6114
(415) 581-2050
(408) 2801603
o n « .(H o o » » < « iiii« S
» > it.i.............................................p q b w W A 'P alo Alto94302 (415)323-1003
DustHBuster.(Housekeepmg
Serv.cej..........................................
(415) 8530921
m c a r d e n * fflar *Restaurant)
...............................(408)297-9506
Graphics by Steve* (Craphic^Typesetting)
973 Park Avenue, San Jose 95126 (W M7 9 ^
Giggles A Snickers, The Magical Clowns ........................................................................................ (408) 268-0161
™ ru i.«

................M1 Stockton Avenu*. San Jose 95126

Hairport iHaifsty/ing for men A women).
H a n l! ^ A lewisfSpecia/ty Clothes Men * Women)

lil68 Meridian Avenue, San Jose 95123 (W )
_ ^ 2 8 N.
VamobeM 9 ^
408) ^ -9 7 0 0
u ÊLA a • m itrn / v id e o Bar)
.................. 1660 S. Bascom Avenue. Campbell 95008 ia u o ) s //v ru u
V
.............................. 22525 Mission Blvd. Hayward 94541 (415)8882509
(408) 244-2829
The lnterlude*VBar/Disco A Restaurant)
« IV c i
^B*!^lV."A¡to! 9«22 (415) 9485666
(415)324-4321
(408) 7289662
Kevan's* (Businessmen’s Lounge)^
■
■
10095 ^ ^ ^ F iJlt St^L<ÎfAlto°$ 9^22 (415)948-6640
Rich King (Dog * Cat Crooming/Birds A Supplies) .......................... Î85 First St, Los Altos
(408) 2984000
RobeH Kopelson (Attorney at Law)
MW
„IfJ^unnvla“
(408)7382919
M . " c ''r a u Œ r
^ 349 S F h s t 'Æ V Ô s e 95112 (408) 9989535
(408) 2981293
m Î !! « !« » * (Bar A Restaurant)...................................... 737 Stockton Avenue, San Jose 95126
(408) 2782711
Metropolitan Community Church*
10th A San Fernando ^ V
omm
(408) 2881088
^ 3p^ î i:::nu“: : l i : S W l l (408) 289-9231
Park Avenue Design (Printing, Typesetting, Graphics ) . . . ^ ^ 0 1 5 Park Ave, San { ° « « ] ^6 (408) 2985567
292-8310
The Par^HousefCards, Decorations. Gifts A '"-f-f-ons|^,T 308
9 ^ 2 ^ (408)
(408) 9844)467
(415)621-1197
(408) 2866275
Recycle Bookstore*................................ 138 E.
jS i:
(415)321-2846
393 Stockton Ave, San lose 95126 (408)2789902
The Renegades* (Bar A Restaurant).
..................... A Mission Streets, San Jose 95110
L».. rit« italt
rniirrniiisnl VrnttT
............70 W. Hedding St. San Jose 95110
..........................5thand San Fernando. San Jose95192 (408) 277-2777
(415)3484046
...................................2368 B St. San M a t e o ^
(408)4460948
ThSrtway* (Women's Bar and R ^ U u ra n t). .................. su ^ ^ S m ^ ^ 9 5 T ^
(408)294-2135

PBrsonals.
G/W/M P ro fe ssio n a l, S .C .
County resident, 4 0 , 5 ’8 ” ,
1 6 5 lb s ., se e k s C hicano ,
Hispanic, Asian for friendship
first. M ai to: J .D ., 537 Jo n es
Street No. 3 9 0 5 , S .F . 9 4 1 0 2
Worried about AIDS? Group
and individual sessions for the
“ W orried w e ll.” Lice n se d
therap ist. David P .Ste w ard ,
M SW ,LCSW (408) 288-7744
TH E WOMEN’S DATING
CLUB IS W H ERE SIN G LE GAY
WOMEN M EET. Affordable,
personalized service. Monthly
p w ties - see events calendar!
(418)994-4586.
i« «
CO UPLES SUPPORT GROUP
O F Greater San Jo se where
Qay/Lesbian couples can meet
other couple for friendship ar>d
support. Contact Bruce at
(408) 358-8083 for Infor. i4/i«
W O M EN lW rlte/m eet
through
The Wishing Well Magazine
Program. Confidential, sup
portive, dignified, prompt. Ten
d e r, loving alternative. In
troductory copy $ 5 (mailed
discreetly first class). Infor
mation: Box 1 1 7 , Novato. CA
9 4 9 4 8 -0 1 1 7 .
11M6
g a y

s a f e l y -Everyw here!

Upstart Crow* (General Interest Bookstore).
(415)8589747
•Our Paper is distributed free at places marked with asterisk. We appreciate this
wishing f^ pies to distribute to their rnembers. please stop
t l w ^ ^ a f « r office. To correct any erro
omissions in Our Directory, please call the newspaper office at (408) 289-9231

Publlcatloni"
LESBIAN/GAY BOOKS: Mail
order book service. Send 37
cent S A S E for Free Catalogue
to :
Alw in
En tarp riaas.
P .O .B o x 7 0 1 8 5 , Sunnyvale,
C A 94086
•

W ant to so und o f f about som ething? Y our Opinions are
weicome in Our Paper! N am e wiil be withheld o n request, but
each letter m ust contain the w riter’s true nam e, address, and
telephone num ber f o r verification. Letters m a y be subject
to editing fo r good taste and elimination o f any material which
m ight be libelous or an invasion o f privacy, ^ n d yo u r letters
to Our Paper, 973 Park A venue, San Jose, C A 95126. Short
articles and bo o k reviews are also welcome f o r publication.

Clas^fied
Coupon
IN ST R U C T IO N S: Type or neatly print your ad exactly as

AD C O P Y :

you wish it to appear. Regular type is 25« per word, bold type
is 50« per word. Add up the total cost of vour ad. If you wish
your ad to kPP««t more than one time, multiply the nurnber
of tifn®5 yoO wish your ad to run times the cost of the ad. If
you run the same ad copy for six issues consecutively, you
can deduct V1054 discount from the total.
Ad copy deadline is noon Wednesday preceding publica
tion. All ad copy must reach us by that date — no exceptions.
Ad cannot be taken over the phone. All ads must be prepaid.
.(You may bring ad copy to our office Tuesday - Saturday
before 5 pm.) Our Paper reserves the right to reject any ad
it finds inconsistent with our advertising policies
Category: ------------------------------------------------------------Number of regular type w ords:------------------------------------Number of Bold Type w ords:--------------------------------------Cost of a d :---------------------- ---------------------------------------víame_
Number of insertions: _
Vddress
Discount (6 times/10%):
'City/Zip
Total ersclosed:
Phone (for verification)

HE T O W

T IC CHANCE OF GETTING HERffrmS B ANDLOST.

NOW THE CONSEQUENCES ARE JU ST BEGINNING.
CHRONIC ACTIVE HElW nTIS, CIRRHOSIS... OR DEATH.
You undoubtedly know someone who’s had it. The "bad hepatitis”
that can keep you in bed for weeks smd out of a job for m ontlu—
that can cause lifelong disability and even death from cirrhosis or
cancer of the liver. Where do you get it? From people who have
become carriers of the virus. Tbday, it is estim ated that at least
100,000 gay men are carriers of the hepatitis B virus and spread
the infection th ro u ^ intim ate contact. That’s the main reason

why more than half of all gav men w ill sooner or later become
infected.
How rjtn you tell who’s a carrier? You probably can’t. Most
carriers seem to be perfectly healthy, and many are themselves
unaware that they harbor the virus.
Once you get hepatitis B. there’s no specific treatm ent for it. But
now there’s something vou can do to help protect yourself.

DONT TAKE A C H A N C ECONTACT YOUR DOCTOR OR CUNIC AND ASK ABOUT THE HEPATITIS B VACCINE.
It is highly effective in those who receive all three shots. Do it
today because you never know where or when you’ll make contact
w ith a carrier.

If you’d like more information about hepatitis B and the
vaccine, call 'The American Liver Foundation at (201) 857-2626.

This m essage is bro u g h t to you a s a public service by
T%e A m erican liv e r F oundation.
Studies showed th at the vaccine protected against infection caused by hepatitis B
virus in 88% to 96% of those who received the required three shots.
Hepatitis B virus is an important cause of viral hepatitis, a disease mainly of
the liver. Even mild forms of this disease may lead to serious complications m d
afteieffects, including liver cancer. There is no spedfîc treatment for viral
hepatitis.
Wccination is reconunended for persons who have a hif^er risk becoming
infected with hepatitis B virus because of frequent, close contact with infected
people or exposure to body fluids from such people. It will not protect against
hepatitis caused by viruses other than hepatitis B virus.
Because of the long incubation period for hepatitis B, it is possible for
unrecognized infection to be present at the time the vaccine is given. The vaccine
may not prevent hepatitis B in such patients.
e 1M3 Td* Amanean Liv«c FouodaUon

In three studies involving 3,350 persons, the overall rate of adverse reactions
did not differ signiflcantly in Üioee given vaccine and those given placebo (an
inactive substance). As with any vaccine, broad use often reveals rare adverse
reactions not observed during clinical trials.
Over 200,0(X) people are estimated to have received the vaccine since its
release, and the vaccine continues to be generally well tolerated. Hepatitis B has a
long inculmtion period, and uiureoognized infection may already be present at the
time the vaccine is given. Thus, reported cases of hepatitis are to be expected and
do not appear to be caused by the vaccine. Reactions sudi as fever, nausea,
vomiting, headache, and local pain have occurred. Joint pain has been reported;
radi has been reported rarely Serious illnesses affecting the nervous system including Guillain-Barré syràrome—have been reported rarely but no cause and
effect relationship has been established.

